
; lour-pound hammer in one band and a lour- 01, k�owl��ge :as more dlslnterested. He
teea-pound vsledge-bammer in the otber, and used to send curlous specimens to 1Iugb Millcr.
bll! old beaver hat filled witb paper and, twine." editor of The Witnfll, as well lIS a' geologist,
But who. and wbat was tbis man, an1:i wby and .Mr. :M.lIler would ackno,wledge,the gifts io

was hb periormlng these labo�lou8 journeys Phis pap'er. I!ut Roberl fJieki ent'tclltecl hiar.
Hobert Dick. born ,io,1811, Wall t�e, sou of' an not to 'do 80.

exctse Officer, wbo IPVC bl� cblldren a,bard
'

"I am a quiet ,creatul'lJ," l;Ie' wrote, "and do
step-mother when Robert WIIS ten yeal'li old. Dot like to see myself ill prlnt at, all. So leave
The boy's own lDOlhcl:' all tenderness and aI-lit to. be' understood who found the old bones,
feetlon, bad spoiled him for such a life' as. be I and ret them, guess wbo call." '" ,

now had to lead under a- woman wbo loved

I
As lonjr us be was In irnimpalrod bealtb, be

blm not, and did not uuderstsnd his u�usllal continued this way 01 life cheerlully �lD'ou'gh',
cast of character, his love of, nature, hls wau- re'lusing nil otfers Of usststnnce.. Hlil,brotber
derlngs l?y the sea, bia (:o�;ng home wltb his in-law once proposed to 8enll him a; present of
pockets full of wet' 8bell� aud bi� trowsers whisky.,' ..

" ..

damagl!d by tbe mire. She snubbed liim; she ••No," sard he In repI,; ,"spirits never enter
wblpped him. He bore-her ill tr'e,atment witb this bouse, sav.e when I cannot he'lp It."
wonderlul patleuce ; but. I,t Impaired t,�e soetal Bts brotner-ln-law next offered to ij�JjJ blm
sid,e ot.fnm forever, Nelllly fifty ,years lifter
be Bald to ona of ,his fe\,! frienlls:

"

"

"All mr naturally buoyant! youtblul' ';pirlt�
were broken. To tbls day I Ceel the effects. 1
cannot, shake them off. It '''' tbls that "till
makes me shrink Irom too world."
At thfrteen he eSllrlplld trom a bome bllgbted

by tbls.woman, 1I0l1 went �Pllr\Dtlce to a bsk
er; and when be WI\S out 01' bill time served IIj
a Journeyman 101' tbree ,yellrll; tben set up a

smlll bu�lnel!8 tor' bimself In Tburso. It wal!
a very small busloess Indeed; tor at that day
bread was a luxury wbicb many: pe�ple 01
Caithness only allowed'themselvell on Sundays,
tbeir usual lair being oatmeal. He "as a bak
er all tbe days 01 his IIle, and bis business nev

er increased so ail to oblige blm to employ even
a baker's boy. He made hts bread, bis biscuit
and tils glngel'bread ;witbout any' assi�tance,
and wbe'n' it was done, It w,aB sold In ,bls little
sbop by' an old house'keeper, who lived �Itb
bim t1U be died.

. ..
.

, Tbe"usual course of· btl, day was tbls: He
was up in tbe mornlDg very early, at any time
from tbree to six, accorr:linlol: to his plans lor the
after-part of tbe day. He kneaded his bread,
worked 'be dougb into. loaves, pu t tbe whole
iuto the oven, waited until It Will< bakec.ol, lind
drew It out. HI!! work was tbenu.uully done

clined to 'aerlousty question tb" moral' right 01

any pure and lof'iy 8tandln,g.' Even tbe illt'llCt
ipg'story ot tbe "Little' Boy and HIs'LIt,tle
Hatchet", does not stir the beart ua- it
did I-C.

J}oung JOlft5" «o'lunin�
�--

_ ... _ .. --.�-
B� LOt1I8E 8., UPHAM.

GreetingB and par.tiogA,.day by day,
.,,')lake'up tbe 8U@ 01 human 1I;le ;"And ,yet tbe yearA are full or sQug"';'
With lIowerl! tb,e whole-rouud'world iB rife.

'Tbe soutb wind wbl�perR down the vale,
'

Aild pertumed VIOlets bud and bloom;
'Anon. tbe hllrve8t-ta8sel� brown,

4-nd stubble htnts'where grain, round rcom,
Bo. in our homes we start in youtb,
With bearts o'ertu] of hope and cbeer i

And, III our eages JOY; toraet
" ,N� spring can e'er I��t all the ]f.ear I

Yet aUver threads will find tbelr way
Amid the brigiJtest, sunntest gold ;

Som� I,eet wllhweary on the road.
And deatb will enter every lold••

"

,

, , ,

,

Yet ODe, wbo �ote'8'ttie ,parrowll,l'fall,
SUIl lIoOds tbe earth wltb rosy ligbt';Bi8 pr{imhes or love �hlne tliroUllb
Tbe saddest day, t�e dar�est ulgbt.

And wbile we mourn In �hadow(ld homes,
We see earlh dotl ber robe 01 flowers I

No �reen mound b'd�1i our dead, for 10 !
Their Bummer [R more fair tban ours,

Life'i pa�ting pang!!, for them", are o'er iYet greeting joys'tbey wait to reap,A8 time 1'0118 on"an<l', one:by one"
"R� give�� biB beloved 8Iee�."

-�---�,�-

I-

Two W871!1. ,

··If I had u rortuue." qllolh bright lltrle Win."l'd spend ipn Sund,y-�chooili. Tll':D, don�t
Y,OU Bee,

Wicked boys would be taught tbat to steal ill'
a Bin,'

And would leave 'all our apples f01' you and
for me."

"II 1 bad a lortune," quoth twin-brother Wi II.
"I'd Bpend.lt i� orchard!!., 'I'hen, don't yari

�� ,'"
'

Wicked boys should all pick till th�Y'd eaten
tbetr till, ,,' ,

'

And they WOUldn't fOan� apples Irom-you or
trom.me," .

.

_Ma", C"JJa?tl�tt, in St. Jiicn,&llS"

ROBERT DI€K.

I remember as well as though It were yester
day tbe moment when the idea 01 Individual
Identity dawned upon my mUM, and I'rusbed
aWlY as last as my five-yellr-old feet would
carry me � ask my mother thl,s question:
"I� everybody (1' to themselves P"
The tbougbt appalled me, lor I had .been

looking at a' _wretched 'little beggar boy with a

crutch and a <Jlrty lace, and miserable rags tor
garments, and It bad just occurred to' me tbat
be was not io 'himself merely an unpleasant
objert to 'be 'sent lI'jVay out 01 �Ight ,with 'some
dole 01 penoles or broken fragments ot food,_
but lust tbe I lbat r was to myself--as precij>u8,
as'lmportant-and 1 grew co.l!! from 'bead to

loot, an'd t�lt as though' 1 mu�t do sometblOg to
alter it all.
Alter all tbese yearl! tbe borror'ibldeM witb

me yet. I do not know whetber others leel it
as keenly, but it is to me worle tban any
gbost could be, I thinK, to remember tbe
wretched people 01 tbe w'orld; ibe prilloners
in their, eells, conl'icli In their chatn., men
doomed to die upon the gallo�n at dawn, wom
en wbo sell their souls lor bread or jewels,
beggars gnawing tbelr'crusts by lbe'road-sldes,
�lltferers wbose. every breaib Iii. agony, wive!!
w\lose bearts are btoken by the crll;elly of tbe
hu"bllnds wbo were once tbelr lovers, men

��o' are :plottin� murder ',and men w'bo "are
CJl.Ilrnltting It, lepers in tbe cities o( leper� holtl
'iug ,out their moldering tiandll lor alms as

s,tranger� flee' by tbeir, gatea-to remember'

t����, ��!Id fuany, lU:lny mor:e wicked or ac

,eul'-8dd,' crihhed .lJ(melltb 'IQads or crimI) and,
!lOJ'ruw too be!IVY toC\e b.lrne, aud to know tbat
Wben we clasp our hllnt):; or drop a tear and
�ay with a lIhudller al! we sometimeij do, "And
it might b,lve been 1 f" that It actuully is I to
80me one 1
It is a tcrl'ible thought, aDd yet we sbotlld

not set it Rijide. Surely"notlJing could prompt
1Ii1 80 strongly to do all we cllli for 'those wbo
sin or sutl'er.-M E, D.

,.

��.."..,....-------

'DBAR MR. �,DITOR :-1 wiil h'y to write, I
am a little boy jjleven�yearK old. I J go toscbool,
I 8tudy reading, writing', spelling. aritbmetic
and geography. I have ibree IIlt1e' brotbeur
We.have just got over the meal!le8. I'wlll closCf
by BendIng a riddle: All bridled. all saddled, all
ready lor a fight. 11 I Bee thl8 In print I wUJ.
write again. JOHN W. STUBBELlI'tEL:D!. '

,

BURLINGTON. K:tD8., M14rch 27, 188(Y.,
�------.,---

:MR. EDITOR :�AI! 1 bave never wrJ�l.en (or
THlE S,PIRI'f. I tbought I would wribe. Pa
take. THE SPIRIT, II II d. we all like 10 read It ev
er,ao much. I'have three sisten and two broth
ers. I RID twelve yean old. 'Ve bave no
school this.summer except �undaY-8cbo�1. 'M,r
Wickard h; 'our 'superIntendent_ I 'atudled'
readhig;, writing. ,@peliing. aritbmetic;geogra
phy ,and I{rUmm;lr, 1 will seud you the an..
swer to,Emma Gravel"'!; riddle. I ihink it II;"
an tgg, I will scod you 11 riddle: The be):{in
ning.ol eterllity, 'tbe elld 01 time aDd gpUl'e j
the beginning ef e'Very end, lind the end 01 ey
cry plac,', Pli and ma lind my two tlrothers arll'

grangers. 'We bad a' nice time bldinl( E'�J;ter
egg�. !In(1 unother qil:e time catill� what we
coulLl 01 them., We hllve not made any garden
yet. I wllnt to plant "ome flower �P.l'rlB lUI soori
as iL 18 warm enougll,' We bllve II. good m�ny
DIce flower�. My birtbday is the 2d day of
.July. I wilh 11.11 the liLtle relHlers 01 THi SPIR
IT could come; we would ha\'e a l1�ice time. A8
tbls is the first tilDe I h�ve ever WIitten lor a,
pl.lper, 1 will clo�e. If I see tbll! in print I will!
write again. 'MARY DAVIs,.

,

PRAUUJI: CIrY, K: ..1S;, 'AJlril 5, 1&80.

BY JAMES PARTON.
--".

Tbe most nortbern county of Scotland III
Caltbnells, a wild region 01 mountain, marsh
and rock-ribb"d ,beaqlands, in wblcb' the
storms of,tbo Atlantlc'bave worn every variety
01 l�ntastlc'lndelltatiOl).' Mucb 01 tbe land haa
been reclaImed' In modern ·�ay.s by ricb propri
etors: Tbere are mjinulalitures'ol linen, wool,'
rope and"stra\v, '�e�tdesluiportant tlsberles j 8eY
that forty thousRnd; people uoW' find babita
tion and su�si8tence In the county. 'I'here are

castles, too, ancient and 'modern; some In rUe,

in�; some 01 yesterdl\Y I the su'mmer hom'e �I
wealthv people IroUl tbe soutb.
The I)oast Is among tbe most pij;turesque in

tbe world, bearing a strong resemblance to tbe
eoast ofMaille. Tbe reader, perbaps, bas ,nev
er seen tbe coast 01 Maine•. Tblm let hlin do 80

speedlly, and be will know" as' be 8ails �Ioog
its' bold bead lands, and Its se'amed walls of rOl'k
rising h6r� and t.bere.lnto mountalps, pow tbe
eoast of Caitbnelill looked to one ot tbe noblest
mlm'tb'at e�er, lived ID it, Robert Dick, baker
ot Tburso: Thurao is tne most nortbern town
.nbls· most northern' coiioty" 'It I'll situated
on Tburso bay, wbich afford!! a,gol)d harber"
al!d, it bas tbus grown 't() be a plju�e ot tbl'ee 9r
four thousand Inbabltants. From this tOWIl

tbe'Orkne" tHla'nd8 'can be seen. and a good
walker can reacil, In a daY'B tramp J?u'nllet

-�......----�-

----.� .. _..__.---

Steam Euiiiu'!II.
, Wben a g'irl or boy s'ees a locomotive rUII�lng
tbroug,b tb,e eqUn'trY,Oll lhe :riulroa'd-" pufll.ng
like �':l anim!'l. dragging it� long train 01' car."
filled wllb people, or corn, or coal. or cattle�
lIometlmee J\erbaps tbey l4�k who ma{i'e thilt
won(lf'rful tbinl! P It. Is made by skilllul .. work
men amoug lorges and liammerll Ind cUl·lou..



, ,
,

�alteI'-J, J. Woodman', of Mlchlg.in,

!�oorQta.ry-'Wm,l\I,belandii' WaShlilgtOD'iD, C.'\'reaa,�l!r";"'F.If. MCDowe , Waynll;N.. ,

, ..' EXiJCU�JVE' CO:&lMl'.l'TEE.
'

Henley Jam�8,_'of Ilidlana:, .

'

D. W'. ,AIken, ot Routh Carolina,
s. H, Ellllt, �t,Ohi,o,., ,

.

,,�SA:B ST4TH 'GRANGE.

�R8te��Wm. Simll, i'opeka, Shawnee county.
Seore�:"'P,B.Maxson,EmPO'rla,J.,yoncounty.
T,ri'asurer:-,W. P j l'npeno!',. Topeka, '

,

, "EXEcUTIVE COMMITTEE.

�. H • .Jone", H{iltnl\. Jaoll:8�n ,'I>unty;. ' "

LeT! Dnznbauld,.Hartford, LYOR 6o�nt1.
J._$.Payne'?'lmU8,L��n60unty. ,

"

" ,'"
I have lhe .

OF LAWRENOE,

WhlCh we certainly dertve by, the work nf �o·

operative trude. 'I'ueru are also the l�glll hCfl'
eilts-properly, educai lng-our members "to un

derstand common law, and the principles of

equity; settling disputes among o\1rBf'lve�,
thus saving large amo\1nts paid to lawyers lind

courts fo(so·called justice (as often Injustice)
for the benefit of our families and the better

education of our children.

But enough for tbis time. Let us bear from

otbers.
'

Your� 'in .the Interest 01 the Patrons.
'!'. D. GROW.

AUGUSTA, Kans., Maroh 29. 1880.

,

. 'G�anKePaper..' ,- ,

,No con81<!erable 80clety or Interest canmain.
taln a succelisfUl 'and, popular or�a�I�lItlon
without 'its espeetal organ tbr,ough wbloh' to

ap'pt'al directly t� tts P1embere, and alHo t,o �11
personally Interested In the subject matter

wbich called 'it into �xllitence. POIit.lc8, r�ilg.
Ion, .e�tarlanlsm," temperance, �a80nry, edu

�atlon,:and al.l the c,onslderable organlza'ionsOf
tbe times have thelr'lIterature through wblch

to reach the public eye a�d ear, and no one

-wQuld think of prosecutinlr their work without
it. So,' too, the order of Patrons ha81tll pub.
Iicatlon'@, and to no one age'ncy is it more tn

debted lor its materfal growth and 80cl�1 a�d
intellectual d�velopmeDt than to tbe sa)res of

p�per8 whh":h eaoh weeli are clrcul4ted a�ong
Its membersblp, Whether these publications,
many o] them. of high rank and Wide clrcula.

tlon, can 8u8taln tbemselves without tbe'�r.
"der, Is a question for tbem to' answer. Tbat �be
order caDWt maIDtain i'\s 8tandlng,and usetut

ness, or Its exlstenee even,' and allow Its or

gans to'die, every intelligent Patron wliI admit.
-B,o. o. H. Thing.

STA'l'ES DEP9SITORY:
OAPl*rAL .100,000.

COLLECTIONS,

Sigbt Dra.fts on E�roP8 DraWl).
,

BUmEJ to suit.
'

'J. W.'WILLEY" "

at No. 104 Massacbusetts str�et, W18h� to lay to
th� ctrtscns of Lawrence and DoUglas county that
he has now (In hand the

'

KANSAS

Home' Nur,s'eries
These Stoveswill be' Bold at the lowen ligures (or

CASH A lso.a line stock er •

Cow8 require I\D IIob"n'd�nce 'Of 'nutritious fO!ld, not te
lllallte t�elll fat, hu t to keop up a regula, IK'Cretion 01
milk. ], armers And (lRlryrrien atteilt the fuct th"t br' .

judicious use of Lela' C_dltlon J»o,,,der tt ,

How of milk 1$ greatly Incr�d; and quality vutly II: •

;oroved, Art gross humo.. and itnpurlth�. 0( the blood Bl'u
I

at (nlce'remov�d. For 80re telll., a,Pply Lei.'Cheal
eal Hell"ltng Salve-will heal in one or two ""pli.
cation.. Your (JALVIl8 also require an alterative aperleal
aud lI,tlmulaut. Using thie Powderwill expel all cru'
worms,with ;which young stOclt are luf_ted lu the 'prine
Of the :roar; promotes fattewng, PI'e!.Dt. acouriN[. 40.

, ,� ,-
,

.

BEST !SSGRTmT OF STOVES IN 'CITY,

Oll'ei' tor the spring of I�

Granit� ,Ironware, �mpli1 and Tin
,

ware.

JO,B WORK, -ROOFING'AND GUTTERING

,BC:l_E GROW'X STOCK.

S'UCH AS

,.,
'

The Edueatlona. Feature.

Certainly the increase and improvement 'of

crops and stock, are 01 great Importance to the

farmer, antil this fact should' alway8 be kept in

view. Very much more attention generally
should be given to it than Is done. But with

aU their importance, they are 'Of secondary
consideration compared with the improvement

01 tbe farmer htmsetf In order to tue conduct

of bis enUrt'! alfalrs. To Bet himself excill"

sively io fbe1production 01 the�best oorses antt

cows and l}ogs looks very much like subordi·

nating hlmsel'l to the animal, and there is in

evitably and of ne(,�8Alty a deterioration of tbe

Apple Treee,
Peach Trees,
Pear 'Trees,
Plum Trees,
Oherry Trees,

Quinces,
Small Fruits,
Gra.pe Vines,
Evergreens,
Ornam'ta.l Trees,

Everybolly is illvlted to call and see for' them- "

��., ,
'

1M MASSACHUSETTS STREEt. .,
,�

Lela' Po_der Is n� excellent 'remMy fOr HIJd.
Tbe fiLr111er will rojolee to k,now i'hat a.pr.ompt Ilnd>elII,
eI�,nt remedy for tho vartou8 disenses to ',,'blcb th_
Mllmals are snbject, I. fO\ltid In Leta' Condition.
Powder. Foc DIstemper, JnllamDilltlon of the Bram.
COughs, Fel'ers, �o LUI1g&. Measles, Sore J�ar8, lIang&,
llog Cholera, BOre Teats, Kidney Worll:!J, &c" a fifty·cen'
paper ndded to" tub of swill and given freely, is a lertal.n

preTCotive. It promotes digestion, p"rlfles the blood
and i8 thereforo ,the llB8T,AnTlcLIIl for fattening �og&.

,f

, N. B.-BEWARE Oll', COUNTERFEI'}o..
ER.S.-To protect myself and Ihe p..lIlic f�om belll8
ImpOllNl upqn by wortJt.l�ss JmitatlOll", ebBervll. the signa
tUre of �hp Rroprle�r, upon ea0h po.c!tage, 'without wMoil
DIme IIl'.e genliino.

'

KANSAS SEED' HOUAE.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

F. BARTELDES & 00.,

Lawrence,
Also New and Valua.ble acquisitions in

Apple a.nd Peach, Treee.



Counterfeitt'rs .•

Miven above.

COMBJNATI<;)N.
"

IMPORTANT ,TO TeE :PUBLIOI

The best pl!,ce in tqll city to have your

CARRIAGES, BIJGGmS, W�GONS, ETC,;
�epaired�'re-p&iD�,!-. re-ironed.,

The best place to "get 'Your

MULES &HOR8ES SHOD.

In fact:the CHl<�lI.PEST und RKS'.r PLACE to
get work done in :tll the u�p�rtm"Dts represented
above.

.

---,---

N. B.-Lallies" when you visit, the city call Itt Mrs. GardlllJl"S f1rst.
your orders, 80 t.bat your goods may be ready when you wish to return.



.. "';N,(_ilI,,,,�D.":- .

1'l1e elcctleus w'tiich ,bl,lve jtlst' been
held hi Engla'ud give the I...i.b�rala a
large ,majority in the houee of com· .. ,,,'
mona. Lord'Beaconsfield, the premier,

. will haTe to f'tep down and out.' A
disp'atcb of lut Satur,day says.:

.

• �"
•

I .. �' -

•

:A. large proportion oftbe pr�8ent Li\>ernl gainswere wbolly unexpected. Numerou» horougbsvote to·day, where 1I10re Tory .losses are certain. Next wi?el< the countteemust contribute'@ometblng 'to tbe Ll beraf majority, the tarmersbeing everywbere di�gu8ted whb the Indttferenee 01 tbe Torle�, 'rhey complam of neglectand repudiated promises, and demand redrese oftbeir g�levances, \''', "" ". \,.
'; .,: ,1lO�a;p;,-

-

,

Dr: Loring, of Sa'lem, 'Mass" strongly
urges 'upon our farme'rs the g r cut Im
portsnce of gr()�.ipg much m o rc ex
,tensively root cr�ps· for stock f�edilJg
during '0111' �vinter months. On'! bi�

,
.

,

'C� for ,Plteher'. Caatoria. .Thor,�oitbeoauseltlss�eet;)lotheralike ,Castoria beoause, i� ,,' elveshe,-.Ith to �e 'ohilcl, , anel Ph7td..ofans, booauBe it' OOlltaiaa 110 mo:r"plUDe ormineral.
"

, Castoria·
1111 nature'. remed,. f01:'assiDUlCtmgib� food•.It ou,.Wmd ColJo, therai.•,hig olS�urCurd and J;)iarrhma�'a.lla,.•. l'everlsbe.s and, KillaWorms. Thus the 'Child lia. healthaud' the Mother 'obtains rest.

�lea�antj,Cheap, &Ild '��able.

-._,.;...__.................-_.-

CINCINNATlj April (5.-From reportsfrom a large Humber of points in Ohio,Iudtana and K;eutucky upon the condt
tlon of the whea.t CI'QP and proapectsfor fruit, it appears that fram 10 to 20
per ce'nt . greater acreage'in wheat wassown ill 1879 thfln the previous year,and .t;.hllt every w here, except in some
parte of' Northwestern Ohio and Cell
lral and Northeru Iudlana, the pros
pects are good for an unusually' fl neyield II.S to fruit,

\V�8H:INOTON, April 2;-Amol1'g the
po llrieal signs IlPparent in '�a6bing.'ten just uo w is'tbefear expreased by a

Tio most effective Pa.in.�relievb.g l\�ontsfor . ,

MAN and BEAST'
the ",,'orid has, -;'ver kno�.

,Over ,1,OOQ,OOO' Bottles sold last year I
The reasons for this unprecedented pop'ularity, are evident: the Centaur L:lni'ments aro mnde to d.serve oonti,

denoe; they are abl!lorbe'd into the struc
ture; they alwa,.s 'o'nro and never dis';'
appomt. No ))�r8Bn need longer sufferwith

PAIN.in th� BACK.'Rhelunatism or Stiff' Joints. for, the

C"E'N 11:u R
'

.

QU-'RU:Rr,y REPORr.
'The la!!'t q,uarterly rf'port of the Kan

lias State Board of Agl icultul'c f'Ol' the
year 1�79 is before llS. A large part of
the matter was compiled by Alfred
Gray. before his death. Mr, Hudllon,
the new flecretal'Y, took up, the work
where Mr, 'Gray left it, aud bll.s carried
it forward and finished it. in a manner
that is very creditable to himself, and
does honor to the board aDd the peopJe.of the state. ,It is ,n�Glst valuable for
Jthe wonderful compilation of statis
tics, and a Jl\rge amonu,t- 'of new n'\atter
tha.t will prove of gn'at value, cspe
�ially to the western cOll11tiet; of our
state,

G�Derftl New8..
,

'TOPEKA, li""JS , April Z,-Govel"Oor
St, Johu made the toJlowiug appoiutruenrs to-day: Trustees of state char
itable i ust.lttl,tions J. �. Uogu'e; "Emporia, 10 hllt:ceed' Dr.'J, L, Weaver', of
I t;avellworLlI j Ed\Vin Knowles,'of Ne'1Dliha I:VUlJly; to ,be his own .successor.
H.egeuls ot the' State Agricultural'colInge-tHeIJhcn·M. Wood, of c�e couu
t.\ \ to Ilt) ni's u,wn auccessor ; . J. Hos
sillgtOl,lj of Grea-t Beud, to s ceed T,
0, He s ry , 01 Abilene.
Ntcw YORK, Aprt] S,-Carpentersalld trusco palUter;; ask fifty cents a dllYiucrease III wages. .

BURLINO'l'ON, la" Apdl3,-Thitl city{lle(;lf�1.1 a soliet UrauL delegatioll to 11lt:J
couuty cOlJveutiol:l, They l'etll�€d , ..
iU:,t.l'll(;� h'l' DluillO,
DES MOINES, la" April S,-Twelve

01' nt'teeu Repuhlicau couvelJtiells wel'e
held in Iowa to-day: The State Regi�tel', up'to tbis sour, has'ret.ul'us II'(HII
eigbt; All al'e ,i,ustl'ucted tor 'BlailJe,'sud are in flAvor of ,insfruct'ed Blaiillo
delegatiolls to Chicago, The8�, with'tbree' conventions beld before, 'will
give 11'4 delegatei ill the stale con�en-tiOlllllstrucled fot' Blaille. '

'It'ORT SCOTT, Kalls" Apl'ilS,-A special"dispatch to the .!J[onito1' from Gi·
rard is lUI follows: ,"At 7, p, m. last
ni{!ht a storm arose sevell mires sout.h
west ef Giral'd which SOOI1 developedtbe features of a cyclone, ami it fo)·"lowed up tbe valley of Thuudel'bol{
creek to wit bin fifteell mile!l of Girard.
IUIII then v.'cut ,,\il'c.ctly a� tal' as �heMisseud line,' Seveut.eeu houses were
destroyed, which were 'owned us fol
Ipws: CrelisliBw, Pete�son, Gagel'�,Hough, Loo'mit;, Smi,th aud JOhtlS. S.
A. Slluu,ders,'carpel1lel', who wis work
ing at Hughes's', was killed, MI'!;!;"
Jones', }lving iieal' Mulberry Grove, ,waskilled. A; five-year,old child !lamed,'Morgan ��s so blldly iHjured I hflt it
wAil die, alld m�lIy olhel'l'1 \y.eI'C hadly,}Jurt, GraBS, lhedg(ls" graill' aud�l'ees
nere pulled out ,o,f the gl'OU.1I1. '['be
fea.locrs where plucked fl'om IJhickells,
W.ater was blowl1 from pomf!;, II-l)ilhoufles,'·were �orn' to, F,lp!illter�, Tlllrtrack of thelstorm varied iu \vid I h hOUl
thr:�e 'to fifty rods."

OTTAWA, Kanp" Apl'il

,

Lin.�entsWill surC!ly e:rlerm.hiatethe' .pain.' '1;�ere ,is JaO ,Straba,.• Spr�. Cut, ..So-'d, ;Q1l1'JI; B,ui.e�Stiq,I,Gall or LaD,telless to ""hiolaMi!-WilDd, or D�bBrute.are sub
joot, that does Dot ,re.polld to Wa
Soothhlg balm. The Celltavr

, L INIM E"N T.S
"

not, onl,. roli�ve' 'pahi� but' they inoite
he"ltl)y actton, subdue baflAmmation,and euee, ,whether the IIY.IJIPtC)JDS prooeedfrom wounds of,the flesh, or Neuralgia of
tho Nerves" from oontracted Cords or a
fJoalded hantl ; from iii sPliafned Ii.nkleor 1\ giLshod foot; whether from disgusting
PIlkJPLES on a LADY'S FACE

or 1\ stramedjomt on iii Horl!le's Leg.ThOr agollJ' produoed by n. Burn or Sellll�;
.

m:ortUlcatio:p. from Froat·bites; Swell
mgs .,

from' 8trninsl : the tortures of
lthonmatlsm 'coCripple,I for Ufe, by
some neglected accident; a vliluablehorso ,or a Dootor'. BUI may all be
savodfrom
One �ot;tle of Celltaur LbWnellt.
No llo.uselteeper, Former. Planter, Team·

�ter, or I;.iveryman, oan aJlord to bo with,
out tbesewonderl'lil Lbdnient.. "They
can be procurell in an,. part of the
globe for 50 ots, and 81.00 Q; botlle.
Trial bott1�s 25 ot••

, Swallowing Poison



RECEZYE "L'HE
StOOke Oompl�te In all Our D'e-' ,

I
p,artJl?ents.

Ne,west,G'ood$"a'n,d Late'at Novelties
'. • t

'.
, '.'.

'

�'j t

And Always Last ,to Aavance' the :Prioes •

• � • r '. I i 1

r'

OUR, STOCK OF
"

"
,

"

, "

--'----�-----

n�illg aware of the daily,iac in ull kinds of Cotton and Woolen Gooda, our buyer went East two
months eurfier thun usual. anu thereroce has hlul the benent of selecting rrom the largest lind most
complete assortments; while those who went later huve hatl to choose rrom broken stock", anti lit even
hig'he r pr icea,

"

"

Although we could make money by advancing our prices to what others have hili'" to pay, we 8hall
.not d'O BO, butWill (10 all we ulwuys nuve 'done neretorore Ilud shall always do ill thl! l'utuI't:-glve 0111'
customers the benetlt 01 t1W8l; svct:in� Iluvautagell that we havegailleU., '

And even it' you have 110 deslre to buy do not let ibis dutain you from calling and examining the
Largest and Most Jl:ltlgant Stock of Men's, Youtns", Boytl' an(J l;hil<lren'8 Uloihlllg, H.!'t., Uapt! and
uen�' 1!'llrniDbing uO!)ll,; ever brought to tills murkuc.

" N�W PUBLIC.i'TIONS
'Are turnlsb�d by ihe'World'� Dl8pen�ary l'tled
'leal association. Bl1tralo, N. Y., and Great
:Rus�ell Street �,ulll1ings, London, England. nn,
terms to IIUlt the times. A new edition 01 the
People's Co�mon Sense "Iedlcal AdViser, about
1..000 page!!. nearli 3QO 11111Rtratlon�, by n.. Y.
:PIerce, M. D., postpaid. $1.51):' Invall�(j' Guide
'Book, p08tpald, .10 cents; Uotlon as 'a rem!l
,dial agent, Illustrating, movement cure for pa
'ral"I!I, dfsea'sell of temllleR, Ii II Jfeoed j'omts, clu b
feet, spin,1 curvature, ti'bd kindred affection!!.
10 'cents; Dllle,ases of Generative Organw, 10
eents ; • l:atarrb. Itl! talionsl treatment and
posl,lve eure, 8e�t on, receipj 01 one postage
st�mp. , ,.o}dd�,e,811 as abo\'l,l. \

,

SPEOIAL NOTioE ..

Tbe New BrldCe.
F"rmers, and all 'who wiRll to' excnange

wheat lor good flour, cannot do better than to
patronize s. B. Pierson's mill. Partlc"lll,r
Plli08 are taken at bis mill to deal ju!<tly 'with
every one, and, as goodl Oll better flo!,r, tur
nisbed tban can be had at other mills, 1'Ienty
ot room for teams, and no cars near to frighten
horses, Give Pierson a trial and you will be
Hutlafled.

,
,

'
Do not forget that we take orders fbr custom work, and a pertect Ilt guaranteed, ..i\. full line of

sumplcs to serect from alwllYs ou h.mdut, "I •

STEINB,ERG'S OLO'f�ING� HQUI�E"
, D..,,«IelioD Tonic,
The great blood and liver puriller nnd IIfe-glv:
itlg Jlrlnclpll), pUrely vl'get"ble. M!1nUlllctured
solely at, the llibontory 01 Geo. Leis & Bro.,
�ruggl�ts and manufacturing chemists, No ,95,
corner Massacbl1sette and Henry strl)�ts, Law-
renee, Kansas.' ,', "

, ---'____......

, r
New Grocery,

I' ,

JustUR Rowell bas opened a new 'grocerystore at 138 Massachu8etts street. A full line,
of goods constantly 0'0 band. All Imids' 01
country produce bought and sold. A cordial
welcome to everybody. '

-,�
THE HANNIBAL AND ST• .JOE.

' ,

New Grocery.
I have Just receIved a stock of cbolce fresb

groceries wblcb [ will sell as low as tbe lowe,t,
and 1 h"ereby' extend a cordial invitation to all
myoid' Irlends and patrons to give

I

me' a, calf
and examlne"my goods and prices.' ",','

JUSTUS BOWBLL.

�.eg"u& ,n"y Coacbe_, Fur.Dlsbed w"l1
'be'Hor'on"ne'�lInju&, Cbalrs, 'will be
Ban Her.,af&er Be&Ween'lbla CUT',.D4
Cbie.,..o. ," , : ,I ' \
'rhe "011I Reliable" Hannibal, and se, Joe

railroad will hereatter' rtln plagnillcent 'day
cOtlcbes}"llrnlshed wltb I tbe ,Horton recllningohair!!, netwecll �bls city and Qblcago, 'without
change, by way of tbe'CIHcago,':Burlln'gt'on and
Quincy railway. Tbls is one 'of tbe most di
rect and IIjlCe routes to the East, aod till" step
places It in tbe "ery first 'rank in point of ele
gance and perfection of' Ai!commodatlon&.
,Wltbout ,doubt It WI,U early' become' tbe most,
po.pula,r line in the West with the traveling
pU'blic.,' Tbe HOl'tdn reclining chair Is htlmea8�
lI�ably superlot ip"point of comfort and ease
of management to all otber!! now In use, v.adtbose placed In tbe Hannibal and St. Joe i!flrs ,
are of ,the finest w.ol·kmansblp and materlal�';
But to tbe traveling puhliJ: it III uselesli to speak
of tbe excellence of these cihairs: Tbey I bave
proved 80 entirely lIuccessful,.and so {lllly.lme�tthe wants of th,e tr;aveling community: tba' ,

they have hecome a necessity. Mr. H. D.
Price, tbe effic,cnt pas8enger agent ot the H8n�
niblliand 8t. Joe In thlH ctty,'llIrDlshe8 tbe in-'
formatlon that these day coaches wllJ be plaeed' •

on ,tbe road tblS week. We commend thiS route
to tbose goiug East wbo wish to secure com.

fortJ;salety and expeditlon.-Kanlli, (lilV J01Ir-
Ml, Fib. Dt". '

'

lJe,8uU or &be C"y ElecCion.
For ju�tlce,of t�e peac�, Chas. Chsdwtck

-aleeted wltbol1t opp08Ulon�,
For con8tablep; Campbell and Phillips are

elected,
For councilmen:, In the Fir8� ward, Sarn uel

Kimball Is elected j Second ward, WashllJgton'
Hadley; Tbird ward, Wm. Bedale; Fourth
ward, F. Deicbmann; Flftb ward� l:. H. S'oy
der; Slxtll ward, John S� Wilson. With tbe
excepllon oC F" D�(cbnia�n.' in ,t611 Foqrth
;Ward"tbese men are a,i1 against granUng license

,for,,,aloon�. , '
'

'

For scboo1 beArd: In tbe FlrRt ward, G. W.
Bowes Is efected:j SeCORd 'ward, O. W. McAI
aster; Tblrd",ward, tie between 0: P. Smltb
and M. Sander's; Fourtb ward, John Hutch
ings; FIlth ward, L. P. Mason 10r long term
and 'R. :S. Sml'lll for sbort term; Sixth ward,
'E. n: F. Pbll1ips 1ar long term ,nd A. Rick-
man for sliort term.

'

contingencies, lind' as SOOD as a

amount should be subscribed to issue a call
for a' meeting of aU tbe subscrtbers lor tbe
purpose 01 effectlog aD orgaiiizalion to "'be
klJown,aa'wrhe DougllJll County Exblhit AS80-
(liat'lon for 1880." The cbair appointed on this
committee Cbas. 'I'llylor,' P. A. Dolbee 'and
George Ford.
,

,It Was also recommended tbat ,in tbe eventv
J of l>otlglas county winning the prem.iu!D. the
money should be divided 1'1'0 rata among the

8�bscrlbera, alter defraying tbe necesnry
pen3es incurred.
All present expre�!ed a willingness to be-

come subscribers and exblbitol·s.
SAMUEL RXYNOLDl", Secretl,ry.'
----. !,,--



VARIETIES SUCCESSFULLY CULTIVAT

ED IN A'RTIFICIAL FORESTS, GROVES

A�m BE�TS.
"

Ailautu8, ash, box-elder, catalpa, cot-
touwood, coffee tree, elm (red, white.),
hackberry, locust (boney), poplal'(Lom-
bardy), mapl(' (white), mulberry, osage,

, ED.

Red 'ceda�: black' Austrian, Scotch
and ,white pine generally succeed, and
arb�r vitro, balsam flr, Irish luniper and
NOl'way spruce locally suecessf'ul, .

INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FOREST TREES.

Borers (attack box-elder, maple, mul
berry, cottonwood, gray ash, black 10-

oust) and a worm, (works on tliQ leaves
O'f the oak, poplar, ,maple 'and, cotton-
wood.)

,

.

'



ImportaDe, of l!Io�IDC' ()lo'Yer 8e,ed.
o Agri�ulture ,beiilg essential tq the
prosperi,ty of any nation or, people, and
ot 'such vital i,mport'snce as a. source of
food su pply, whatever may b�' �eal'ued
,or done. that w.ill'in &ny, measure 'con':
'trrbute' to elevate the standard' or in-

, > ,�' ! ,

crease 'the productive capacity of the
soil- 'ought to be:-'regarded 'with favor.
They who live in 'the section of this
count'ry "\�here clover will t.hrive have
the means 'to no� only sustain ,but even

()oD.UtiitloQal Derao&'ement.'
I have 'a -mare th'at w111 be" six in

'Lord Ducle had 100 sheep ,placed in ',April t�at is .subjeot to enlargement �f,,' ".' " ,'" "the faCIal .elOs; they, enlarge' and 'dl-a" s�e�,. whIch a�e twe,nty _pounds �f mluleh: at times;"
, -In September last,S�edls1t turnip' per dDty, .per: head j after, taking colt trom, her; sbe was putanotber tOO'in the open air ate twenty� into active service, and became veryfive pounds per head per day for a cer- much lowered in con'ditio'!l' She i�.im-:.'

. .', p'roving very Blo,wly., Will you ,pleasetam perlOd_� When they were w�ighed ,inform me of the cause and how to treatthe former lot averaged IL gain of thirty' the case?
' "

,-,
' ,

,

'

ANSWER'.-Prepare her' by feeding
upon bran ma�heB 'for two-days; then
�ive in the morning, before feeding, a
ball composed of 'seven 'drachma of
Bsrbadoes alocs aud one of ground
ginger, and at'ter it has acted give one
of the following pOWd�I'S night and
morning in her 'feed.i'. ,Take nitrate of
potash; four; harbollate of iron and c,ar.. ,

away .seeds, of each three ouuces; mix-'
ed and made Iuto t�enty powders. The'
probability is that she will continue to
improve 'unU,! s)le'.fril,ly rec�ver8.

80':e D.loatb. :,'
,

Please give iq your next issue a re-cipe ..
for Bore mou th in a horse, occasioned,
by 'the use of a harsb 'blt ; also, toEarl7 SprlD&' �I&'.. tou'ghen a tender-mouthed horse, andWe like to have pIgs farrowed as 9blige. "

early in the spring as h ,consistept with ANB ER.":"'Wash the parts�carefuilysafety f'ronr cold weather, , Those far- witli castile, Boap j then touch,the sores
rowed in March'and April, if'properly with,nitrate ot silver until t�ey,presentfed and cared tor from birth, will mak,e a whitish appearance,' and ·il1 twenty' ,

good hogs for the- market before the hours, aud each succeeding day after-sbeepU::baDdry. next winter, 'while those dropped later, ward, wash them with tJie follow-
We have before: us a Btatemtnt from must be kept over, at a losg� '001" ing: Take tincture of alcee, four;

the statistical department of the gov-
weather is decidedly unfavorable to sulphate. ef copper, .one ounce, mixed

ernment showing that' the imports of flesh production, and pork cannot be and made into a solutton. To harden
rorelgn wool Into the Uni(e,d'States for made aUY,thing :like, so, cheaply after the mouth, take, alum, �nd borax, of
1879 were: 64,903,000 pounds. ·again·�t' severe cold ,�ea,�h�r, seta in as' b?fore., each' two' ounces j' tannic, acid, two
17,464,728 pounds in 1878. , T,he invoice, Of c<?u�se; warm an� wel�-�e,�tl1ated 'dfachms j water, two pints,;"mix, anll
Ta�ue of the imports of 1879 was $3,284�- pens,wIll g� �al' towara ,modl!ymg.tbe use once a day by applyil\g with a
708. To this must De added nearly or unfavOl·�ble. lJlfluen_ce of cllmate, but sponge. If you require to use the ani
quite 100 per cent, in order \0 cover even then th,e feeder labors under great mar, it will be best to use a rubber bit.
freight, ocean in'surance, an'd other �isad"antages, and fails to get tho same or one covered with rubber.- Turf,
items to. importers, making a tota] of return for food ,c.ons!lme'd' a� he �8U'- Field and Farm.

"

(;
$16,569�416 paid in a si'ugle year by ally gets from Ieedlug t�l'ough .the sum
American manufacturers for foreign mer and autumll.-NatwnalLwerStook
wool'S. 'This sum' should have gone

Journal.
into the pockets of American farmers;
sud it is their own fault that it -does

It is absurd-to suppose that
a country like ours, possessing every



r " She:ri;ffil:l; f;3a.,�e. I,
State o(Kansa�, Douglas County, 8S.

The' Conoord S:lvi'ngs Dank et a1. 'vtJ. William i;.,
"

,

"

) ,S.I�pson tit III •

'BY VlR'rUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE '1'0 ME
directed, ana issued' Ol1t' of the Fourth judl�clal district court, ill and for Douglas county, state

of Kansas. in tbl' above entitled case, I will.,on
'l'HURSD'AY. THE 15TH 'DAy. OF .Ap�m,: A.

, ' D. ]880, I -

,
'

between the hours of t and 2 o'ciock}>. m. of said
,day, at the trout door or the court-bouse, In-the
city of Lawrence, county of Do,u�IM, state,ot Kim
sas� olrer for sale at public auetron, to the hl�bl'8t
nnu best bidder, for ellSh In nand, ,all the 1'I!Jht,title and interest whatsoever ot' the said Wilham
A. Simpson. Louisa B. Simpson, Sylve�ter B
Prentrsa, Annie J, Prentiss JO,sel1h J. CrlppebHelen Y. Crippen, Jllmes S, Crew (as assignee lindreceiver of W, A. Smlpaon and J. J Urippin,
partners, doing business under he nume of the
tjimll30n,Bank) , Jokp Q. A:Norto�, the BoardofCounty Commissioner! of Saline county, the Law-,

-rence Lp.n'it and WaterlPower company, Annie M., KANSAS CITY, April 6, 1880. Deitaler , H, A. Curtiss, John H. �hirrimons, andCATTLiC-'l'he ,m,srket 0,pened WIth a poor M. J" Burlingaml' \a�signee 'of WHlillm Keys)'1and eacn or them in arid-to the rollowing Iunds.andsupply and'yery light demand. Election mat- tenements, to ,'vit: 1'h� northwest quarter of lot
ters superseded cattle talk', and discussing the 'number twenty-two (_�2) on Ma8SI\cbusetts street,

, In the city of Lawrence. tlie same . tIeing twenty-chances 01 candldatea" waa aboa t 11011 that wal four feet and, two inches front on 'MIlBijUchu8ettsdone at tlie Llve Stock exchange, $3.70',..,8S tlie atreet and tif1r-elght and a half fp.�t on Winthrop,

'. 'street, accordlDg to plat of snrd CItY. made by A.hlg�e8t price paid yester,day (for a lot ot natlv� D. flearl,'witli tbll' aIlPllr-t!''nanc�s tht:reunto be-IItee1';j Iverllll;inO' 1 O�9 pounds). Tbe market. longln�, altuated In thr- ,county ot OO,l1glas !D the,
�. ... j", ,sl.8te 01 Kansall, and to be sold to satts1y said or-"WIS not tried on stockers and feeden., derof.sale. 'J'

!

\, '
'

HOGs-Receipts �mall' D11lt'ket' closed firm' Glvell under my band, �tmy office In thp city of,
,

'

LlIowrence, this 9th day 01 liln-ch, A. D. 1880.prices about tbe 118me as list week, tor SaDIe
" H. I�' ASHER,gr�de8 of bogs ranging trom $8,20 to' $tOri. Sherllr Douglas �unty,. K�ns" •.,

, OWBN A. BASSIllTT, Attorpey (or PI!llntUf.The most of the 8ales were at t3,90@4.�. Th(l -�- -,--------_

hog!! were tbe most inlerlor lots received �bl�

only route thrOugh Canada
American ,;nanagement. ORIGINAL -WHOLESALE

''I'HE

&,'QUICK:' "

'

LINE TO THE EAST VIA G 1��LtNGE SUPPLY H0USEBuffalo' and 'Niagara. Fall�.
, ,,_'---..-

.'Direct connections mild!' lit i)l'troit and l'oled,
wlth'all RAI(,}w.<; I� TR \INS lr.J1;n

West. North and South,
,

, \Connections made at, Butralo "and Nlllgllora
with NEW YORK CENTUAL anel

, ERIE, RAII;WAY8.,

W�riner SJeepintr and' Parlo!, O.u�'
Oil &1,1 Trains to Prinolpal Pointil'East.

o i,

MANUFACTURERS OF

seaeoa, 'GE<3RGE W. ltEEDER WILL TAK.E NOTICE
that he has been sued in the di-trtct court of

Doull'laa count)', Klmsas, in lUI nction wherein
Charles L. Yan Reed nnd R. R. Eppler. executorsofB Z. Vall Reed deceased, 'arc plilintilrs that
the lIe�itlon Is tiled I" the otllceuf the clerk oCsl\id
court, and that said detenduut must answer said
petition onor before ·th" llith day of May; A. D.
1880. or the petition ",ill be taken us true, and
[augment entered thereon against the defendantCot �ight hundred and thirty-elgtt ($8jo) dollarsand inter�st from the 27th of lIlay, 18i9, and costs!twenty-four and 40·100 ($H 40) dollarll us pravcafor in said'petition, and Ili80 in the ancillar\' at,..
tllchment Issued ther,Jin arid ll'vied upon the Iindi
vided �)lle-fifth owned by said defendant Jn, the
followlnlr rllal estllte, to wit:' Northwest qna'rttlr'BectiOn 28, townStllp 12, I'llnge 19; sO\ltllwest qu�r-,ter sectIOn H. tuwnBhl),J 12, I'llnge W; east 4:111' of
noxtheastqual'ter section 2'l', township 12. range Ill;east hl_l:lf of ,southeast hull' section 1;" towlIshillU, tange 19; Wl;li:!t h'ltl!' of southeast qlllU'tcr pcction
14, township l2, ;rAnge 19h' west hillf of nortl1el\stquarter section 23, towns ii> 12, raDg� 19; in said
C,;unIY, aod state of Kansutl. Also upon block'2l,W.,&t Lllwr,,:OC(l, cnnslstlng of 2;l10Is-9 on )[,1Iue
8trett, I) 6n � lahama an(1 fl on Elliott sire. t; also
upon the north hillf of block H, consit!ti:ng of luts
4i1, 51, 53, foO, fl7 and /1'1 on Mississippi stl'eet. undlots 50. 5t, M, liS; 68 anll 60 Oil lilinols Sll'el't..;_ al�o
on northeast qUartel' of block: No. 2\ lots �I, 29,31. sa lind 35 011 Indhlllu IIvenlle; also block 33,
conSisting of 23 10ts-6 n'onting on Klliott strtt:t,
9011 Michigan street an(.I9 on A l'k .nslls street; I}Iso on blOl.k a f, cOnSI�tlllg of. 24: lot" bt'twe6n '''IS
eOllsin and Florida,streets; also block 42. consist
Ing of 23 )ots situate between Pinckney ulld Penn
slreets;,11180 south half of' block 49. 36 lotll on
Ual!fornil\ IItrt:e!,; also wcst halt or block ClO, 20
lots fronting all ClIoliforDla�rel't, All in Douglas
county, litate of KansaB. '01. W, JOIlNSTON;

"
A�torn!ly' for Plalntiffil,

THE CANADA SO'(JTHEUN Is nne of the beHt
constructed and equipped roads on the continen! ,and its fa'St increasing buslnesa is evidence tliut Its
superiority over Its competitors is ucltnowlt:!lgl'IlIl.lll11\lJpreciatl!.i by th« tl'lIv,'Jinj! llulllir,.
Any Iuformatron' ,tI� too ·ticl'J(�, COIJ7'IlC!lOnS,sleeplng car, aecommodatlona , etc, , cheerfullygiven on application to �he u!1denigned,

FRANK E. SNOW.

IMPROVED
, STEEL

� ,

BA,R13ED WIRE,
Unrler Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1878.I,In Kans8s City butter sella at 18@200., for

cboiee, medium 14@lrio.; cheese, prime Kan7
11M, 12@loc.; egiS, 9�0.; poultry-turkeys 110.
per pound, ehickena dreased 7@8c. do .• IIvl!
$1.7�@2.00 per ,doz,; hidell-dry flint No.1
15 to 170., dry flailed 11 to 13c., green sailed
N'o. 1 81c., green 6 to 7c.; flax ,ieed, fl.00;
t.lmotby, $2,90; red �op. 75c.; caitOI' beanA, fl,OC";
elover, $4.75; millet, 6Oc.; onion sets, $7.50@
1.00" bay, $a,OO®S,OO '101' bailed.
,'Vlleat bas tallen a little since last'week In

LA"W"RElNOE, �.ANSAS_
New becanse it is only within the last few yearsthat it I\ILS been improved and brought within the
rencn of eH'ry onc; 0111 In irrmctp!e because th('first invention waM made a11(l the f1r�t patent ttlk�n
Ollt. nelll'ly tWCllty ycarll ago, and cltses made at
that time and 'vorl1 eVer sillce Ilre nllarly a� goodas new, ltend the following, which ie only one
case of many hundred,;_ Yourjewel<:r C�ll tell of
similar ol\es :

,

WC,IlSt' too beet qualit'l' Steel wire;' the b;'rbs well secured to tjle wire, twisted Into a complete cable, and covc;e,l witl:l Ihe 'best qualIty rust-proof �Jallan Varnish, and we fecl snre that we IIore o.o:cr-ing tHe best articl" on tbe market at the lowest price
'

1tlAN'�FIELD; Po. , M.LY 28, 18i8 '

I have a customer wbo hus carried oneot' B(16S'S
Patent Cases fifteen y"urs, and I kncw it two ),('a1'sbefore hli got it, an<I it, now, al'IJl'lIrs good for tell
years longer. , R. E: ULNEY, Jewekr.
Remembu Tumes Boss't! is Ihe only Patl'11t Case

mlldll of two plates 01 soli,1 gold-one out,ide ILno
one 'inside, covcring ever.y pllrt exposed ttl Weill'
or sight, The grelLt ILdvn.ntage ofthe�e solid "llltl'SoverelectroA'lldinl-( is n.Plj'Lrent 10 everyone. Boss'sis the only l'atent Cilse witb which thl're is given II
written warrant, 01 which the fdllowlDg IS a fae
Simile: '

SATISFACTIQN GUARANTEED.

RAILWAY.
llTlIEAT T{ltnSflS IS on.) of the first wh!'n.t states in

'

"0'RN KansaS' was the' fourth cf)rn'QtIL� in theUnftU 11 ,the Ullion, in l8iS having llld 1411 othl'rs LJ ,ion in 187�, producirill' 89,324:,971 bush�ls ofwith II crop "f 32,31 (,),3ll1 bushels. 01 this nin.gnif- corll. '01 which the Golden Belt counties prollncedic�nt 1.,lIount the Goldell Belt landa of the l{a.nsa8 27,3119,055 bushels, or al percent. (lleariyone-third)PaCillc 1'1Iollnccd nearly one-htllf. or the entire yield of the stJ\te, with an equallySOUTHWE·ST 'fl K F 'n 'I 'tl grn.nli showing in �ll ot11"r departments 01 agn-I Ie �ansas aCI c ral wlty IS Ie culture,
•

po ,
',,,,opulllr route 10 lind (rom New '

Mtxico, Arizonllo and the SlIn Juan country. 114 MILES Tho Kansas Pn.Clfic is one hundred
,'and fOlll'te"n miles sho)'tt:r than anyFREIGHT The Kanslls P;1.cific milway offcrs un- olher hlle Jrom Denv"r to Kansas Oity.,nvlloled fllcilltit!s for the direct and

IH'(lIUI', dispatch 01' freight, On 1111 east-bounpHliil'DlCnlij Bpcci .• l inducements lire oll'el'cd, Mllrlr.
,anti con,igll "care KILIl,Sas PaCific railway."
LEADS FROJY.:L


